Gonzaga Law School Orientation Checklist

Full information and links for each of the below items may be found at the Orientation webpage.

To Do as soon as possible:

☐ Read, complete and return to Law School Registrar’s Office (due Friday, May 3, 2019):
  ■ Student Contact Information Form;
  ■ Privacy of Educational Records Form (last page only);
  ■ Handbook Acknowledgement Form.

☐ Respond to email from CCS to upload your ZAGCARD photo (due May 20, 2019)

To Do before May 23, 2019:

☐ Check course schedule (via Zagweb) once notified via email by Registrar of registration.

☐ Buy books (see Zagshop for specifics: https://www.law.gonzaga.edu/academics/textbooks/).

☐ Check for first-day assignments on orientation page (and complete by first day of classes).

☐ Read and complete eRufund/Direct Deposit Signup (Financial Aid).

☐ Log-in to Gonzaga network account and set up email. (Computing & Technology)

☐ Respond to immunization proof email from Gonzaga Health Center.

☐ If you applied to law school before you earned your undergraduate degree, wait until your degree has been posted and then request your undergraduate institution to send a final official degree-bearing transcript to both Gonzaga Law Registrar’s Office & to LSAC.

☐ Read and prepare 2019 Orientation Materials Packet.

☐ Amend Law School Application (if necessary).

☐ Read the rest of the orientation website for your information (see website for links):
  ■ 2019-2020 Academic Calendar
  ■ Gonzaga Law Academic Resources
  ■ Gonzaga U Disability Access office
  ■ Accommodation Notice
  ■ Gonzaga Law Financial Aid page
  ■ Gonzaga Law Technology page
  ■ Gonzaga University student health insurance coverage
  ■ Gonzaga University Health Center
  ■ Gonzaga University Counseling Ctr.
  ■ University Ministry
  ■ Rudolf Fitness Center
  ■ Employment during Law School
  ■ ZipCar
  ■ Gonzaga U Bicycle Registration
  ■ Spokane Transit/Google Maps Transit
  ■ Gonzaga Campus Map
  ■ Gonzaga University Safety & Security
  ■ Gonzaga Law Student Organizations
  ■ Lockers